
\u25a0SSAN ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO TRADE?Z'

I BARGAINS
TOR YOU MEN
I Just received a big shipment of
I the famous T. D. Barry; also
I Racine Shoes, standard $5 00 and
I $600 everywhere, in all leathers.

Many styles Sires 6, o'j. 7, 7}
Oh - sale hepnnmß t. marrow \u25a0
morning? Br $2.95^P^

Many others, in sire* t.. tit everv normal foot. $2 50
and $2 <15.

___

THE NEW GIPSY
BUTTON BOOTS

A very special offering of this
$r>oo style all dull kid, with
arrow tip. like picture. Close-

M trimmed Ctoodyear sole. Special

$2.95
Same style all bronze

\ kid, $345.

b Rubber Soled and
New English Last

H Footwear
V !jl Attractively Priced
I I'll Gunmetal calf with white

m rubber tote* and heels; also
JL *'ie ,an ca ** rubber

VA soles and heels. Special,
I $295.

Dark Mahognny Tan Calf
Boots and ??Uumetal Boots

A \ with cloth tops and leather
\ soles, all on the popular

English la*>t. Special. $J '»5
A great variety of the more ataple linet fcQ CA
are priced at tPfc«OU

J Mast Or iers Delivered Free 1 v I'ar el Post

.MAKE THRILLING
TRIP IN LAUNCH

ABSOLUTELY!
DIFFERENT i

%

PLAYING
DEAD

Fire Part*, with
Mr. and Mr*.

SYDNEY DREW

?TONIGHT AND
SATURDAY

LIBERTY
fint at Pike?loc

CONTINUOUS
la.m.to 11 p. m.

Ben Hurt, ftortner Vancouver
baseball player, and William Wood
worth, of Juneau, reached Seattle
Thursday night, after a thrilling
trip down the roast In a launch 15
feet long by «V 4 wide.

Originally there were five In the
party. Two deserted, and another,
Carl Anderson, of Chicago, was
drowned when the launch swamped
off Douglas laland.

Several times the two remaining

were Imperiled and nearly los*
their llvea. They were blown 100
miles oat to sea and were picked op
by the Suey. a fishing vessel, and
towed to Prince Rupert for repairs

As soon as rtirthor repairs are at-
tended to here, the two young men
will set sail for San Francisco.

COURT HOLDING UP
GRADING OF STREET
On the petition of property own-

on alone Oibow beuA, temporary
retraining order* w*r» signed
Thursday aft«njoon by Judge* Pra-
ter and Dyfcernan, enjoining the
ctty from grading and filling East
Marginal way. where It rro«*e» the
bend. They der|» r * It will iihnt
their property off from water trans-
portation. City offlclala and port
rommlawloner* nay the bend I* noth-
ing but mud, and no good for ship-
ping. anyway.

PHOTO PLAYS

Scon* From "Undir Southtr n 8kl«»," at th« Alhambra

LIBERTY
"Playing Dead." the flve-part pic

turlsatlon of Richard Harding
I'avis' novel nf the same name, and
now at (he Mberty, la one
of the really (Teat masterpieces of
the screen world. Both In theme
and action It la characterUed by a
thoroneaa that, without being too
complex. It Interesting In the e«
treme.

e ? ?

CLASS A
"The (ireat Question." a throb-

bing drama, la the headllner at the
Class A. "The Woman, the I.lon
and the Man.'' a wild animal com

i edy. furnlahea some uiimsrlous fun,
and a Tathe a' enlc. "Wild Birds of
Scotland.'* completes the bill.

? ? ?

i Oeraldlne Parrar. after her work
;a* 'Carmen" In the photoplay of
the same name, will star In the
screen versions of several of her
moat famous rrand opera playa
They will be produced by tba l.a*ky
company.

ess
ALASKA

"The Majesty of the Ijiw." with
lieorge Kawcett and Myrtle Stead
man In the principal roles, heads
the bill at the Alaska fur the re-
mainder of the week.

? ? s
CLEMMER

William Parnum, one of the
s«-rern's greateat actors, Is the afar
of the gripping drama. "The Won-
derful Adventure." being shown at
th* Cleanser. The story tells of
the unfaithfulness of a man to his
wife when ha meets the vampire.
Meeting a young mining engineer

who looks remarkably Ilka him. the
flrat man Installa the latter In hla
home aa the real husband, and goes
to live with his "affinity."

? ? ?

A unique feature of Teer Gynt,"
with Cyril Maude, the eminent
English actor. In the title role, pro
duced by the famous t'layera com-1
pany, la that It presents ill leading
women In support of the one star

s ? ?

ALHAMSRA
Tew stage plays have met with

the success of "Under Southern 1
Skies." which "\u25a0** at one time the
starting vehicle of Orate Oeorge

Now com* the photoplays and
again go the atag* one better. The
locale of the atory called for Ha
vannah. Oa, so nothing would do
but the picture waa to be taken tn
this scenic and historical Southern
city. Marjr ruller and her com
panr of 50 made the trip. The five
reels of picture, a* you see them at
the Albambra theatre, were there
filmed.

e e ?

Wheeler Oakman. Seltg, Is known
as "the man of a thousand faces"

because of hla eipre«*l*e feature*
? ? ?

MISSION
"The City Tigress." a three part

Vltagraph Broadway utar (Va ure,
heads the varied bill at the Ml«i-
sloo tonight and Saturday. It In

: the etory of a woman, who, a leader
jof a band of crooks, keeps the na
it'ire of this strange r*»«Ion from
her adopted son Iter capture

W?L o ®®(yi©L&§
$3.50 and $4.00 SHOES (Union Made) &
TOUCAN SAVE MONEY BY WEARING W.L. DOUGLAS I u_.

SHOES?VALUE GUARANTEED | FOR MEN
For 32 years W. L. Douglas' name has stood for 1111 I[{_-1 Jj

\u25a0hoes of the highest standard of quality for the JP*

s»rice.5»rice. His name* stamped on the bottom guarantees / K w L douclai
ull value. They are the best known shoes in the %L W*'» >UT TO

~~r\A Kf9 WORK PKOCINQworld.
, , l?f SHOIIATSIVIN

W. L. Douglas shoes are made of the most care- h K VtA*s or aoi.
fully selected leathers, after the latest models, in a

/ uFaVtuVINQ*hJ
well equipped factory at Brockton, Mass., under the '*7 £/ *"0 '?

direction and persotral inspection of a most perfect 2§Vt MAKKH^iV
organization and the highest paid skilled shoe- . uJk.

, S3.ooanoS4,

makers; all working with an honest determina-^-^^ffl|
tion to make .the "best shoes" in the world.

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best jf, 7 \ w
'

\ .1
that can fce produced for the price. £, fcAjy Y 7 J fl

W L. Douglas $4.00 shoes are just \u25a0' Jp jij* va JV
as good for style, fit and wear as Vljl W0
other makes

L For Sale by

PLYMOUTH SHOE CO., 921 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash-

NORWAY WINS

STAR-FRIDAY. OCTOBER J. 1015 PAOK !1.

clesrs up a number of semational
robberle* and the dlcappearanre of
a child, all of which had been po

I lira tnysteriea
. . .

| Otto Harlan, the prominent pome

dlan of the apeaklug stage. baa re-
tired front the board*, and will now
devote all hla time to motion plr-
tuw,

? a ?

Shirt*. collar* and ruff* ii*ad at
(he Sell* company'* atudloa ara
?lowly driving the ChlnrM laundry
man Ineane They ara all atalned
yellow *o they will photograph
white.

a ? ?

PROGRAMS
Colonial Ending Saturday Night

"Ttia Melting Pot" I Walker
Whltealde); 'Seeing America
Plr*L"

a a ?

Clammar Ending Saturday Night
"The Wonderful Adventure"

(William Parnuml.
? ? ?

Melbourne Ending Saturday Night
"The Pretty Slater of Joee" (Mar-

guerite Clark and Jack Plckfordi.
? ? ?

Alaaka Ending Saturday Night
The M*Je*ty of the J,aw"

(George Pawcett and Myrtla Btrd- !
roao).

a a a

Liberty Ending Saturday Night
"Playing Dead" t Mr. and Mr*

Hydney I>rew).
a a a

Mlaalon Ending Saturday Night
' Tbe City Ttgreaa* (Julia Hwayna

Gordon): "Hilly Jots* tha Nary,"
romedy, "The Romaore of a Hand
kerchief* (Maurlra Costello and
I<e*h HAlrd)

a a a
Alhambra Ending Saturday Night

"t'nder Southern 8kl#»" I Mary
Puller).

? a e

Cl*a* A Ending Saturday Night
"The Great Question." drama:

"Tha Woman, the I,lon and the
Man". Wild Birds of Brotl*nd,"
scenic.

e ? a
Madiion Ending Saturday Night
"Romance of Elaine" (The !>!*?

appearing Helmet*); "Patty"* Tin-
type Tango" (Patty Arburkle);
"Her Oath of Vengeanr* " drama.
"The Vagabonda," comedy.

ARREST COUPLE AS
OPIUM SMUGGLERS

Albert Donn* and Ilnbart Raphael
are under arreat here Friday for al-

lotted violation of federal law* for-

bidding opium traffic, following
their claiming a trunk with a faint?
bottom, which customs official*
had boon watching five weoka. The
faise bottom contained 4H flve-
taol tlna of the drug. It wa* de-
lected by an Inspector when It
crosaed the boundary from Vancou-
ver, August 35. The trunk lay at
the Great Northern depot ever
elnce until Friday, when I tonne and
Raphael appeared and ordered It
sent to Butte, Mont

P. 0. LEAGUE MEETS
The Public Ownership league will

hold Ita regular monthly meeting on
Friday, October 1, at the Ijabor
temple, * p. m. Flana will tin per-
fected for taking part In the com-
ing school and port election».

SHIP AND GREW LOST
MAPHID. Oct I.?The crew of

the Spanish ateamer Mlllaif Car-
rlaco, flfiT ton*, I* reported to have
perished when their vessel foun-
dered Thursday off I/iarca.

SAME OLD PAIR
DK.VVBR. Oct 1,.?Sam McVey

of California and Sam Langford of
lloaton fought 20 faat rounds to a
draw here, by a popular derision.

MAURICE LICKED
KANSAS CITY. Mo, Oct. 1.

Maurice K Mclaughlin, former nn
tlonal tennla champion, ha* none
down to defeat again before Win
M Johnaton In a one set exhibition
match hero, fi I. In a one set match,
Clarence Griffin defeated John
Neely of rhlrngo, 76. McLoughlln
and Clifford l/ockhorn of Kansas_
(Mtv were defeated by Johnstotv
and Oriffln, 1«, 71, no.a 4.

BOSTON, Oct. I.?Ml** Molla
HJtirstedt of Norway worknd her
way Into *lnfflnn and double* unci
Into thn final* In mixed double* at
lh« I/>nrwood Cricket cltib'a tour
noy yesterday.

'U' Freshmen Are Told How
to Get Into Fraternities

Eat With Your Knife and Inhale Soup, Sipping It as
Stag at Eve, Advises "Daily."

Froahman at the unlver*lty
have received a lot of Imprea-

?lon* alnce college cpenad and
?av*ral Jolt* They hav* been
given ton* of advice and free in-

formation. The following, ap-

peerlng In the University Dally,
I* a notable *ample. It I* ex-

plaining to the "fn>*h" how»to
break Into a fraternity;

? ? ?

It la the custom to grab likely
looking frosh. yank thein thither
and try to prevent men from other

THE LAST DAY
TOMORROW

TO SEE

WILLIAMFAMUM
AND

DOROTHY GREEK
IN THE

WONDERFUL
ADVENTURE
The Moet Aetoundlng, Moat
Sensational Preeentatlon
of Dual Personality Ever

Produced

CLEMMER
10c A-.tr.; ».?? 10c

First Run Paramount
Pictures

Tonight and Saturday
Last Times

Geo. Fawceit
The Celebrated American Actor,

In a Powerful Dramatlo
Romance

THE MAJESTY
OF THE LAW

Supported by a Company of
Noted Player*

A Comedy That'* Really Funny

"OVER AND BACK"
With Fay Tincher

ALASKA

houses from yanking them yon
You will be allowed to aee, dear
froth, all the napery. all the heroea
of the gridiron, the ex-«4ltor, the

I track and baaebali men, and the de-
bater*. It la Improbable, however,
that acholarshlp will b« mentioned
BRO. WILL

e \u25a0 ?

TICKLES IVORIES
You will be allowed to hear Bro.

Will tickle the Ivorle* aa he used to
do In the <;rand picture ahow back
home. Several Bro*. will alng for
your benefit, and you will tx» al-
lowed to join with th« othera ail
they gather around the piano In giv-
ing voloa to tboee popular melo-
dlea,

Yoti will he plied with cigarette*,
cigar* and P. A., union* you are in
prospective training. In which caae
you will be aaknd to tall about all
you did back In high anhool. After
you have been shown all over the
house, and can call the Bro. who
owna a car by hla first name, you
will have the Old Stall put up to
you, and you may then don the
small piece of metal or not, just at

you like.
It la advisable not to take a reg

ular boarding place, aa then you
will have to pay for your board
straight, and may not take flnan
olal advantage of all the Froe Meal*
that float your way. A few point-
era about the way you handle your

Implement* at table would not he

iHml*K hero, perhap*.
? ? ?

I HOW TO HANDLE
[table TOOLS

Ju*t at this *ea»on of the year,
the Houno Manager la Flush, hav-

! Ing extracted the rash from all
i thoae who had Job* In the summer.
| and he erases hash ftynn the menu.
| Stew I* al*o taboo for the flrat two
week*; both atew and haah will
crawl out of tbelr holea at the end
of the Season. However, take ad-
| vantage of the fresh butter, and eat
| heartily.

If the apuda are not smashed,
! smash them on your plate, and
! bathe them In a *ca of gravy. Ac-
cept liberal helpings and pass your

I pinto back for more. Meat, If giv-

en In largo hunks, should be cut up
Into email *ltver* before you start
In.

If you can eat with your
knife, do *o, It I* a mark of
steady nerve* and ski 11 to hit
your mouth without either spill-
ing the load or cutting youraelf.
Forks are Inadequate for many
thlnga, aa they leak, and epoone
do not holcf enough.

? ? *

"FLAGPOLE" AND

"HALF-MAST" DEFINED
Tlio spoon should be left In the

I cup. When you drink, you can
, book It with your thumb and thus
keep It from sticking In your eye.

! It Is a mark of poor breeding to take
lit out of the cup and put It on the
snuoer. Whon the spoon standi up-
right. It Is called a flagpole, and

I when It Ih laid on the saucer It Is
said to he at half-mast.

? ? »

Peae ehould be eaten with a
?poon. We alwaye do eo, which I*
proof enough of the propriety.
Some 111-bred pereone Inelet on

' eating them with a fork, In
' which ca*e they mu*t be emaehed
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Into pulp, or they will roll off COACH QUITSand go bounding acroaa the ta-
ble Into your advaraary's lap.
Alwaya spread an entire slice of

breat at once. It la in good taste
to balance a piece of meat or of
salad on the br*ad and eat the two
tocether. Ne*er bother about which
Implement you tiae on the salad or
on the pip. They are put on the
table for your convenience and may
l>e employed according to the In-
clination of the enter.

NEW HAVEN. Oct. I.?Eogena

J. Olannlnt, coach of the Tale
freehman crew, baa resigned. No
reaaon for the atep wu

I COMING SUNDAY I

\u25a0 THEM BUM!
| In "SIN" |"THE GREAT C Aj» 5C

TUB WOM*!»?THR I.IOJI A*l>
TMK MAX

wild \u25a0 inn* or »coti.a*d

5c CLASS "A"*a."

EDISON MfPRIZE CONIES^
"""TJTTT" muratri CircoW of «I 1 tL« Pi Urn tftW
SoßCOftfetblg I mtS Our Bdlsoo Dey Drpertment win glv# yee

t«fiM Mcmo U*'rw obout tht« coatMt and tail jroo how to procaod toml
-?fr ßr i»*»<i R* «-e«u points lr rou wont towln th« motorrrclo or «ho9««p4

m Com M«jm graph or ©no of tho othor big pri»e« fot buijr jg||\

. P> owajr, without dala*. Bv«ry4ay iivtlubli.

I »\u2666 Johr++m »u jrtiß . lift
\u25a0 r» 10, 15, 25, 4*.

_ _

.in w. 5X\ virdi, »J ' t

? C
o!«V"im ? lh* if . 5 a ni e, half

»0.. <-?*»>«? . iio frosted ?

ChuMt *?!» r*nt With

Fl» «»»1 rv. t*r, jm
w UJ'O' *.kiW fl* IhlyjP . M

ir-M rki.k allll . i#
iottl«f,«fMuMlkifiin( Kp
Ou'*f . . J»0

?"iTT«j"'nT*«?'" MAZDA LAMPS delivered to any
addreßS phone Main 502

Ball Bearing Skates $1.15 a
Union Hardware make; steel iNk
wheels; for boys or girls; full
hall-bearing. Special, Satur-
day only $1.15
$2.25 Roll-fast ball-bearing Tj^Z|
Skates. Special, Saturday only

50c Paii Shin Guards FREE!
\\ ry Footba 1

l^.i
50c Khaki Shoulder or Elbow :

Pads, ready to put on. Special.. OOG )

$1 00 and $1.50 Head Helmets, for football; ftW
heavy felt padding and sole leather; three q
styles. Your choice, special Saturday 75<> n

-

j.
v- Hunting Season

Now Open Full Blast

Open season on ducks, all up-
"!« '"/%-» "\u25a0* land birds and deer.

inmg* ?

i Live Mallard Duck Decoys.

PIPER & TAFT
1117 SECOND AVENUE


